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Russian Fire" Forced Hunc Returned to Halls Harbor |U. S. Proposes to do German Armv Chiefs Amazed a 
Financially. British Smash.

17,1917.
Out

p a i iiL • T i From the Bristol Corr. News
-Sÿ.sbædSsTs ’™“*•—

Germans yesterday m Volbjms. Richmond \Vood, East Halls 
near the town of Rojitchc, ou.

River and in Galicia

........ •yards
oney plans at Washington for the financ

ing of both the United States and 
the Entente Allies in the prosecution 
of the war as indicated last night 
include the following features:

With the British Armies /- field, 
April 13 —Desperation stalks behind 
the Ger.imr lines. The army chiefs 
astounded at tfie tremendous, un
ceasing strength of the British 
smash, are using prisoners of war 
to d'g trenches, relieving a few 
more German fv liter.-, while word 
has gone nut lor reinfnrcenlents. 
While axv ’ting these reinfotcements 
she enemy i- iising non-fighting 
auxiliaries of the army to fill up the 
depleted : an'ks of the fighting regi
ments. Tran poit drive s and as
sistants, chaffeur , bandsmen and 
other autpary service men had been 
pressed into service around Fampoux’ 
and Hyderabad redoubt, where the 
British sin tshed the hardest, in a 
hurried call for men to withstand 
• he British blows.

One other bit of desp< ration 
in repeated buitiess attempts by 
German airmen -to fly over the 
British lines and learn where Haig’s 
mighty blows might next be expeyt-

Htirbor. who returned hr me to 
visit her sick mother, laffet Wed
nesday :

Synopsis of Canadian Korth-WeM 
Land Regulations.

T the St
near Sokal, the War Office re
ports. The statement follows :

Last night a large enemy par 
ty dislodged our patrol guard in 
the region of Wuïktiporakai, 12
miU-s.north of Rokitcl,ierian^^dis8jessi<i A Woori, ofNova 

occupu.d hrrt ime wAchv*ylÇ.- hu8 fur y,, past two
enemy whs l„-«d ^4,, bL.g„ il; the emplov of the
ourr.rt. lerv hre. in t!,<-Vî-MÎTr am cBristol has ac-

° Jer, '1”l" ; ;t"T a position « «tM!olSokn!. the mt-m after .-mi Va„ Snuatorium o,

lerv Jtirparalenv. , vh ,,te t T|, otlril|e. Miss Woods'
eil ni .destruction >• •-«. barbed ia1 maoncr had'strong
w.re entanglement- .at vanon. Chpist>„ ,,,..ira.t; r, endear-d 
entanglements at vanous places. a]| and lvon for h,r nvmv
lorced hts \vnv into the trendies whh will $„t onJ, «
of our patrol guard,. I e was hei jepartare, but wish he, 
unable to maintain his hold and * suix4a in her ncw „osi. 
evacuated the .trenches alter t] ’ A,„ other parting
havmg bayouetted some ot our tokc|lg o| r..^mberance received
wounded. ; by. Miss Wood was a gold chain

On the Romnaman front there ^ valllabk in, 9,t with 
were ^eoutmg recoonmssancs saphirL.s in gul(i |e ‘ f and forget. 

,atld rifle firing. me-not design, given hv friends
On the Lauscasmn Iront m h h » j* bad worked, 

the region of Kachtn. south of t|u; „ c9,
Uchovne, our troops are eon- tcem ju w|&h Miss Wood was 
ducting a stubborn battle with ^ ^
the Turks. Elsewhere on this. ^ her t April 10tb,.
r.mt scout,ng reconnaissances stat,d_MJ Jessie A. Wood, 
a, d reciprocal 6rmg occurred. wh vva9 £i{ in ,K.,terdays 

In the ream.. ol_l,slats Kou- to ,JV, aeu.-ptvd ,1
mama) a French airman obtan,. •. ag tassistaIft mt se m 
ed a hit on a U-rmau airplane Thom ilk ha| brt.n vall,.u
which fell .on Xalatr enveloped tl) hcl.'home in East Halls Bar- 

1,1 bor, Kings Or, N. S„ by the ill-
ness ol her m >tlier. Miss Wood 
has the sympathy of a host ol 
friends in her disappointment, 
who wish her a safe voyage to 
her ffir distant home.

yy
trille, N. S

(1) A vast popular loan, possib
ly totalling $'), 1)00,000,000 to he 
raised by the United States gov, rn- 
ment. Bonds to be issued in dillu
mination as law t's $100, . possibly 
$25, so that all the people may 
tribute. Interest to be at “a reason
able rate.”

(2) — A loan of possibly $3,000,- 
000,000 to the Allies out of the pro
ceeds of the big bond issue. Ameri
can money to he exchanged ffir 
bonds of foreign governments, 
which will fit charged he same rate 
of interest as the United States

(3) Balance of the hig loan, prd 
bably $2,000,000,000 to be devoted 
to army and navy needs, for which 
$3,500,000 has been a -iied.

(4) —Sum still needed tor army 
and navy tb be raised by taxation; 
pips' ibly 81 500,000,000.

Within thirty days, possibly be
fore the end of the present month, a 
substantial portion of the great 
loan is expected to be available for 
the Eu*ente governments. Legisla
tion providing for the issue will be 
introduced in congress speedily, not 
later than the next week.

rllHE sole head of a family', m toy 
| male over 18 years old, may hrroe- 

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatc.be 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agent \ 
or sub-Ageiicy for the district. Entry Lj 
proxy may be made at apy Dominlori 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) oi 
certain conditions.

D vues—-Six 
SulUviit'ion of

limock Bristol Women resign « Position 
to c-eoome a Nursdrine

isurance
■ lie

STOCK nu«u1lis nsidcu. p upon arc 
the la.id in each of tbre» 

year A htt/nfSteadyii n..*y live Aith.i 
nine mile" ,-f *• L m * . ..c . i a huu n

iditivc»

fy.

e of Msdica
at Ica.’ 1 h. ,.i , t<. m .nu tor
A habitable house is required excepi 
residence is performed in the vicini

over Wilson*»

<1r. s. In certain districts a homes! c | 
^ood standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Prici 
•fS.OO per acre.

Duties—Sir.-, 
of three

r
!
Imouths residence in each 

yeax after earning hoaiesU-ad 
patent; also SO acres extra cuUiyati >n. 
Pre-emption patent may be xibtaine,. <* 

homestead patent, on certain

►scoe
ints II
S. soon as h

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
un based home-t

mceCo.Ltd eti.Co. sfead right may take exp 
■stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—-Must reside six months
out of three years, cultivate 50 
ereet'à house worth $300.

The arr ot cultivation is subject t< 
reduction in case of rough, scrubb oi 

ard. Live stock 
lor cultivation un

W. W. COREY,
Deputy of tbeMinistrr of the interior

A swarm of British airmen patrol
led t he air Fantastic oat ties oc
curred almost htvt

Ltd.
inspection, 

ference to
acres and • y today as the 

German fivers were literally swept 
out of the sky.

may be 'Suhsi i 
der certain con

*°tedTHIT - The Parrshoro tefn. schv. 
Cumberland County which 
stranded list full on To. gut as 
Reel while bound from -Gulfport 
to Fort de France, has been 
floated and towed to key West 
by the U. S Revenue cutter 
Tampa.

_4u 
dirionsNotabisb, C. M* G..lie

Starting wark on Repairs 
of Hun Ships.

FertiiizerITERS New,York; April 13—One hundred 
m tchi'r- is and boiler makers em
ployed .by the'government today 
boarded the five Germ in passenger 
-h ps lying at West Dne Hundred 
.md Thirty Fifth str;bt and l'Cgau 
repairing the damage doue to the 
machinecy hy the crews before they 
were removed to the internment 
camp at Ellis Island flwship are 
the Allem mi i, the Hamburg, the 
Koenig Wilhelm II, the Printz 
Frederick, and the Prîntz Joachim. 
As soon as the repairs are completed 
the ships will be ufiliz d to carry 
supplies acro-s 'the Atlantic tp the 
allies.

i«tor
It is hard to make most of the

He iidjAcc

Kettrie.

The New British Gun a 
Sinister Weapon

•farmers realize ’hat there is a great 
possibility of them not being able iq 
get What commet end fertiiizer they 

. will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an ahsoltfie fact and the 
wise farmer wili take home his fer- 

As if yon wait till spr-

Prisoners May Enlist■y»

The Hon. Arthur Meighen ex
pressed the opinion the other Jay 
that quite a hnjj* number of men 
who are now in the New West 
minister, B. C, penitentiary will 

i«e fighting for ihe Empire. 
Every man who is serving a semence 
will be eiven an opportunity to join 
up with some batvdion and go 

He will he put on parol ‘

C. London, April ÎUih.—The Daily 
Mail puivish iSvtlii ;o!l-.vvhig:

Accounts of recent righting otj 
the Brili h iV tit have inferred to the 
deadly work of our Stokes gun. A 
“sinister weapon.” our sped il cor- 
res^onUeiw ;st: « led i.. “It sjnds 
Up into the air, like a group of lead 
pencil», :t flight of honib , which 
sail down onto their objective with 
deadly accuracy aid a legjfic ex-

flrra . Will be the Greatest plosive effect," was his <&tcripi:..n 
battle .if the War. 1its avtion. The Times corn, I -

‘ dent b'ls written of the “corus: - ’
lions of a hail of Stones horn s 
4 } * m ;sit awe in-piriug boih ! 
appearance and eflf ci.”

otary

Merited Faiiiing Off in Ves
sels sunk.

tilizer soon
* ing you may not he able to get ^ny.

As even now it is vefv hard to ge 
what you want as tra >port ion is so 
^iad we have only-a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.

t c*rEdite

ampbell
is Ned Deer London, April llch — During 

t.ie week ended April 8th, (seven 
teen British met chant vessel» t f 
of more than l,6t 0* tons wen 
sunk.

Two vessels of jess than 1,- 
600 tons were souk.

Two vessels of less tha 
1,600 tons wefv sent down. This 
was officially announced ,to
il ig lit. T'e statement follows :

Mercbant vessels over 10-') 
tons of all iidti ->n .lilies arriving 
and sailing from United King 
dom ports— Arrivai 2,406; sail
ings 2 367.

Li itish menirh int ship sunk In 
mines or submaritv s over 1,600 
tons, 17 including two sunk 
during the previous fortmgh ; 
British me reliant xess. !' under 
1,600 tons, two, including one 
sunk last wee*; British me. - 
chanant vesstfs ’unsuccessfully 
attacked fourteen indading 1 
during the previous fortnight; 
British rishmg vessels sunk, six 
including one sunk during the ] 
previous week.

The current report shows a 
light decrease from that ol last 
week in losses of largs vessels, 
and a marked falling off in the 
number of smaller merchant, 
craft destroyed. There were i8. 
of the former class sunk during 
the week ended April 1st, and 
13 ol the latter. The highest 
égure iii ships of more than 1,- 
600 tons sunk was 19, during 
the fourth week, covered by the 
reports in their present form anil 
and the smallest, 13 during 
lac second week.

The reports shows a total o' 
97 vessels of more than 1,600 
tons sunk during the past six 
weeks, and 43 vessels of less 
than that tonnage.

trille ovt r ens.
and the moment he Laves Cam d i 
he become- a frea man, and there 
will be n J question from that time 
forward of any stigma attaching t. 
him. nor can he he.re-arrested to 
serve out the remainder of his sen- 

This svstem has been fried

€. O. C O <> K A S«? ^
Mraten fileFriday and 

ith In Dr. * Â
1857—1917

Restieact.tt iYEARS8 IX t Y 
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS

. B.

London, A nr if 12—That the Arra-- 
c nfiict will develop shortly info the 
grçuK-st !>ailJ»of the war was pre
dicted by Major-General K R 
Maurice, ctiivf .1i ect jc ■ f military 
i.-erations at the war^Sce, i o li i - - 

weekly statement today General 
M an rice dtci.ired the present British 
offensive was b ing conducted ac
cording to f Ians completed in
Fehru-try, thareby-eonirovertiilg the 
cut ins oi tli j Geryiaux that there 

] ret real hi' upset the Bi itish schedule 
and that uie Teutonic miiuary au
thorities Control the situation. The 
British losses during the first two 
days of the offensive were only half 
what they had been in the corres
ponding time in tilt; Somme offen
sive, General Maurice deci.ired.

!

out in other pans of .the Dominion 
and1 it has been found to work very,D. S.

tui Ooii«ee
e Sim

We have established a last
ing reputation for fair and 
square dealing, and afe now 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering our high 
grade trees and plant* direct to 
customers at ROCK JboTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, ak there 
is nothing pays better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agept’s commissiori. Our prices 
will he sure to interest you.

THE CHASE BROTHERS CO- 
OF ONTARIO, LTD

Colhorue. Ont o apl

A certain chemist advertised a 
concoction labeled “No more 
colds ! No more coughs ! ï’rLe 
Is, D/jrl”.

A man who bought the mix
ture came back in three days to 
copiplnin that he had drunk it 
all, but was no better.

Drunk it all, gasped the chvm 
ist. Why man, that was an ln- 
dian-ruIdler solution to put d# 
tlie soles of,your boots—Tit Bits

Married Man Wanted to work 
farm. Tenant house ànd gar

den plot provided. Apply to 
Walter Eaton, Cppcr Canard.

. sw 3i x

lockwett
Maryland

Bntldmg
m. to 5 p. m

« *cN POINTS 
STAY SnOOfb

•* tfnb ni

o Let «

state of the 
■s, the farm- 
containing 

ed for sale. 
25 acres ot

er in tillage 
best stock, 
and at thi 
'hen mixes 
i success k 
golden op- 
)d. If not 
i a view lo
is offered at

1 i
7. 111 > I .

Ayk Your
Everett S ’-trroa Ceu

VÎ tki-t if tb-: famo 
>T.ISIT

’on $10,000 Liquor Seized
NOTICE

n AefiPht H. SNow Is the time to get your 
chimneyes cleaned before It is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimnéys. 
Just send a card to

Without doubt the great^At indi
vidual haul of -Contraband liquor 
ever taken in these1 p irtA fell into 
the hands of Rev Mr. Schurman 
(formerely of Zion Church. Yar
mouth) and Deputy Inspector Lam- 
mond, who was assisred by Chief of 
Police Roy Johnson last week. In 
.«Il there was something like $10, 
000 worth which when doled oat to 
the thirsty consumai at the present 
prices would mean something like 
$60,000. By,simple vekoning this 
will mean that much money eft In 
Cape Breton, if not right in the 
town of North Syoney alone.-North 
Sydney Herald.

1 U.N.O

âRUSH BHOS^
KentTlIle. aI

>Honimieirts Mail Conract
mLALED TENDERS, HcU resned to tb. 
jS Ptistiraster General, will he received 

*t Otiaw.1 until noun on Friday, the

, Agent 
■ms. if:In Niiitaux, Nw lliunvick

aw) Abei'iitt. r. Uranite. r,27tk April
Cemetery VV rk for thf* conveyance ot HU Majesty's

——fenils, three ami ’six tunes per w eek bei- 
Ventreville, Il .Ils Harbour and 

East Hall’s Har our Road, under a pro
posed contract for four years, daliug Irom 
the 1st. July next.

in a Hun- 
mer.

lettering, Eto, tun ptly 
Attended id

Death of Captain Delapormerly of 
id officer of 

Healdton, 
i submarine 
thout warn- 
i few miles 
nd. Of 41 
Co’s vessel

HORSE GOODS
>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
nissing what ought to be in It 
Everything needed In stable, 
>arn and harness room Includ

ed. Every article has been 
;athered with great care, and 
ou will not have a chance to 
cmplain about the quality 
WH. REGAN, WOLF VILLE

* A cablegram was received on 
Monday stating that Capt. J. 
Alliert Delap of Granville Perry 
had died in Barbados either Sun
day or Saturday. Mrs. Delap 
was with him at the time, anti 
also in Barbados lor the winter 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hard
wick, who, as well as Captain 
and Mrs. Delap had been in the 
habit of s{tending the winter in 
the West lndiz

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of Proposed Con
tract may be seen and 4>Umk forms of 
Tender mav be obtained at the Post Office 
of the tyrmimil and route offices, and 
at the office of the Post Office hie-

A. A. Rattleri The Red Cross ot Windsor at 
the hay comptessing plant in 
that town got six tons and 14-17 
pounds ot waste paper prest 
into 99 bales occupying 390 
cubic feet ot space, 'i bis was all 
doue lree of any charge. This 
Society will make another col
lection in that town in a tew 
days.

Keutdille

t A farmer at island Falls Maine, 
went into a store :uui after calling 
for a ten cent cut of tobacco tended 
a potato for payment. The clerk 
put the potato in the cash register 
and gave the farmer yfive cents in 
change.

VV. E. MscLBLLAN,
Post office Inspect i. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 10th. March 1917.
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Minard’s Liniment Cures
Dandruff Minard’s Liniment Relieves 

Neuralgia.v 3
'd
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